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Witcher 3 cat and wolf decision

� Test your cooperative skills with our gaming partner's Valentine's Challenge. Coring the best choice for different results in finding the side where the cat and wolf play for The Witcher 3. February 12, 2020 � Our best guess about the Geralt's age in The Witcher 3, based on in-game and out tracks. Where the game Cat and Wolf is a side mission in The Witcher 3: Wild Hunt that
sees you go head-to-head with another Witcher named Gaetan. Encounters with other Witchers are rare, so this mission is quite and intriguing indeed. Follow him to the end and you'll be given a chance to spare or kill Gaeten. There's no better option for the story, but in this guide we'll cover what happens if you choose to kill or forgive Gaetan on The Witcher 3's Where the Cat
and Wolf Play mission. If you kill or forgive Gaetan where the Cat and Wolf play - The Witcher 3 © CD Projekt Red Once you've played throughout this mission, you'll find that Gaetan was to blame for many of the deaths you've encountered. Following in the footsteps of the final stage of the mission, you'll find him wounded. Speak and you can listen to his version of the story
before choosing to fight to the death and kill Gaetan, or let him go his way. Here's what you get for each route. Spare Gaetan If you are looking for the best objective option in terms of loot, we recommend saving Gaetan. You'll gain 200 experience and receive a new quest called Take What You Want. This will take you to a stash of goods near Keira Metz's cabin, defended by
some bandits. You'll find 250 kronor, a letter written to Gaetan from his sister and the steel sword Teigr. Killing Gaetan Now we would say that Gaetan was very wrong to murder an entire village of peasants, so that you could see this as the morally superior option. If you decide to fight Gaetan, he'll ask you if he can drink a potion first to make it even. If you agree it will drop a
smoke bomb that defuses the potions and blinds you for 60 seconds. Successfully outperform Gaetan (make use of Dimitirum signals and bomb) and you'll gain 200 experience and be able to plunder his body. If you accept that it heals, you will find the steel sword Teigr in his body. Otherwise, you'll find a pretty rubbish silver sword. Whichever option you choose, remember not to
get too far away from Honorton, as you need to take the little girl to her aunt in Oreton. On an interesting note for the game where the cat and wolf play, if you come to the witch team fight from another school, Gaetan will refer to you as a crunch. So that's all you need to know about the choice in the cat mission and the wolf game for The Witcher 3. Will the charm of the extra loot
be enough for you to forgive Gaetan, or who deserves a well-deserved offer? Let us know what you chose in the comments down Cutting Edge Witcher Guide 3 Game Load Reviews This is a mission guide titled Where the Cat and Wolf Play... from The Witcher 3: Wild Hunt. Read on to learn locations, rewards, better options, best results, as well as helpful tips and strategy to
complete this mission. Mission Number - Velen Quest Region Honorton Oreton Location Previous Mission Contract: The Beast of Honorton Next Mission - Gold Reward No Exp Reward No Teigr x Reward Item Reward Player can begin the quest through the Contract Mission Contract: The Beast of Honorton. Alternatively, the player can head directly to the right village just south
of Raven Perch. This mission will fail if the player strays too far from Millie (little girl) after dealing with Gaetan (School of Cat Bruges). Objectives 1 Investigate the village using your sorcerer sense. After examining a series of objects, 2 Alghouls will attack. In the southeast of Barn is an Alghoul. Examine these objects after killing him: A corpse outside a broken bucket, another
corpse, a corpse clinging to a silver chain 2 Examine these in the Northeast cabin: you will have to examine them in the northwest cabin: the corpse of a dog outside a man's corpse and in the southwestern cabin: . in any order, a scene of a running girl will play. Go to the marked area. You'll find a doll and a child's prints. Pick up the wrist and follow the tracks. 4 You'll find the girl
behind a big tree. You can use Axii (Delirium Level 1) for 30 XP. Otherwise, you can give him a doll. You will receive Cat Medallion School and 50 XP. 5 Go to the stone circle marked on the map. Examine the prints and follow in the footsteps. 7 wolves will be on the way to the tracks. 6 Talk to Gaetan (Cat Witcher School) at the end of the trail. Here you will choose between killing
him or skiing him. Regardless of your choice, you will receive 200 XP later. 7 Go back to Millie (the girl). Going too far from the girl will fail the search. You'll have to fight Gaeten in a 1-on-1 melee. Killing him will allow you to plunder Teigr from his corpse. If you forgive Gaetan, he'll tell you the location of his hideout. The Take What You Want short-sided quest will begin. You will
be rewarded with 250 kronor and Teigr. ExpandIng The best option here would be to do without Gaetan. You'll avoid a fight and you'll still be able to get Teigr, plus 250 crowns. You may decide to let him drink a swallow potion before the fight. You'd better decide not to quit. If you leave him, he'll come out with him throwing a bomb when the fight starts, blinding Geralt, which will
prevent you from manually blocking him, and your attacks won't have the block either. Gaetan will fight like other human enemies, with the difference that he has light and heavy attacks, and that he will also use signals against Geralt. You can use Quen, Aard and Igni. He's human, so using Hanging Man's Poison will be effective against him. You can also stun him with a Samum,
Aard and Axii bomb. His sword attacks can also occasionally cause bleeding when he strikes. It is best to try to counteract your attacks as it will be aggressive, giving you plenty of opportunities to do so. Once countered, look for at least 3 light attacks or 2 heavy attacks, then dodge immediately afterwards in case you total........... tea. One technique a player can use to defeat
Gaetan is by counteracting his attack and then hitting him twice with heavy attacks. After the second blow, he will usually try to attack immediately. This is when I counter it again. Keep repeating until he's dead. This can take a little time to execute perfectly as it can make a light or heavy attack when attacking again. A light attack will require the counter time to be fast, while a
heavy attack will have to be a little later. You can also occasionally use Quen between your attacks. Note that the counter may be inconsistent in uneven terrain. See the list of all missions Next DLC free Take what you want Witch Team Pieces prev Wolf School Team (DLC) Mastercrafted The note on the board on the perchThe mission begins as a new contract: The Beast of
Honorton. You will receive it in Raven Perch, it will hang as a note on the bulletin board (M3,9). Alghouls attacked the villageNow go to the small settlement of houses to the south from the Perch. Three alghouls (level 24) can be found between houses. There you will learn that your seeker is dead and, after examining the body, the contract will become the mission where the Cat
and wolf play. You have to search the houses. You won't find anything interesting inside - your goal is the barn. There you will find a corpse near which you will play a scene. In the building there is also an alghoul (level 25), two additional ones could also come. Once the scene is over, leave the barn and pick up the doll at the entrance with the Warlock's senses. Then follow the
girl's trail. Once you find her, you can calm her down with the sign of Axii or give her the doll. Then go to the place marked by her. GaetanThere are some clues that will take you to the sorcerer Gaetan. You can attack him immediately or listen to his version of events and then make the decision. If you decide to fight, be careful: he will ask you to drink a potion, and then he will
blind you with a bomb. The fight is quite difficult, you should use stop and your signs (all of them are effective). You should avoid using combinations of attacks – the enemy sorcerer will use a magic shield against it and can be done damage easily. In that case, case, use dimetrium bomb. Once you kill the enemy, you'll be able to grab his sword (low quality, not worth much).
However, if you let him go, not only will you avoid the battle, but you'll also receive a new mission: Take what you want. Gaetan will tell you about the location of a hideout from which you can take whatever you want. No matter what decision you make about the sorcerer, go back to the village girl. During a scene you will take her to her aunt, whom you can give 40 kronor as a kind
gift (you will receive nothing in return). After completing the quest, you will only receive experience points. Next Free DLC Take What You Want Prev Witcher Gear Parts Wolf School Gear (DLC) Mastercrafted Page 2 Download PDF Game Guide, ePUB &amp; iBooks Free iOS App Become a Witcher! Guide to the Witcher 3: Wild Hunt is a complete source of information needed
to play the Polish hit game and complete it in one hundred percent. There is also a full game tutorial included. This is a guide to the Polish superproduction of cRPG, i.e. The Witcher 3: Wild Hunt. What you're going to aquí.es the grand finale of the epic trilogy developed based on the praised novels written by Andrzej Sapkowski. Among others, you will find here a complete
description of the world of the game, thanks to which you will not miss any of the places worth seeing, nr anything else worth experiencing. Of course, there is also a pletletle of descriptions of how to complete missions - both those that belong to the main story, as well as optional ones. They will definitely be found useful by all those who wish to make the right decisions
throughout the game and want to make sure they finish the White Wolf adventure to the end they like. We also want to provide you with the abundance of clues that can be useful for each monster hunter, connected to character development themes, sword fighting and magic (signs) hunting monsters or using sorcerer craftsmanship (such as crafting elixirs and building traps).
Since, in the third installment of the game, the RED CD Project STUDIO provides access to an open world, which is a considerable fragment of A.S.'s works, this guide may prove indispensable when trying to avoid being overwhelmed by the multitude of possibilities in front of you. Thus, among others, you will find here a complete description of the game world, thanks to which
you will not miss any of the places worth seeing, nr anything else worth experiencing. Of course, there is also a pletletle of descriptions of how to complete missions - both those that belong to the main story, as well as optional ones. They will definitely be found useful by all those who wish to take the right throughout the game and want to make sure they're going to put an end to
White White adventure to the end they like. We also want to provide you with the abundance of clues that can be useful for each monster hunter, connected to the character's development themes, fight with sword and magic (signs) by hunting monsters or using the craftsmanship of the sorcerer (such as crafting elixirs and building traps) etc. This guide includes the following
tutorials:Quest (both for primary and secondary missions, with the name of the consequences that your decisions have for the plot); A detailed description of the game world (including elements such as maps of the three main areas and minor places that make up them, or other curiosities- NPCs, hidden locations, objects, missions, special activities, missionaries, etc.- that can be
found in individual regions); Tips on character development (in three main directions); Combat tips (with humans, monsters, using sword and signs, etc.); Bestiary (full of information about various types of enemies and their weaknesses); Elaboration in the craft system and the list of plans, recipes, etc. available to obtain); Tips on competing in minigames. Author of the following
introduction : Jacek Stranger Halas &amp; Patrick yxu Homa &amp; Krystian U.V. Impaler Smoszna for gamepressure.com Translator : Michal Czarny Wilk Grygorcewicz Guide contains: 282 pages, 1061 images, 70 annotated maps and illustrations. Mod Guide Last updated : August 28, 2017, Visit Mod Guide Strategy Guide Last Updated : May 31, 2016, visit Strategy Guide
Tutorial Last Updated : May 31, 2016, visit Tutorial The Witcher 3: Stone Expansion Hearts Last Update : May 31, 2016, visit The Witcher 3: Hearts of Stone Expansion Use the comments below to send your updates and fixes to this guide. Page 3 Download PDF Game Guide, ePUB &amp; iBooks Free iOS App Become a Witcher! Guide to the Witcher 3: Wild Hunt is a complete
source of information needed to play the Polish hit game and complete it in one hundred percent. There is also a full game tutorial included. This is a guide to the Polish superproduction of cRPG, i.e. The Witcher 3: Wild Hunt. What you're going to aquí.es the grand finale of the epic trilogy developed based on the praised novels written by Andrzej Sapkowski. Among others, you
will find here a complete description of the world of the game, thanks to which you will not miss any of the places worth seeing, nr anything else worth experiencing. Of course, there is also a pletletle of descriptions of how to complete missions - both those that belong to the main story, as well as optional ones. they will be found useful by all those who wish to make the right
decisions throughout the game and want to make sure they finish the White Wolf adventure to the end they like. We also want to provide you with the abundance of track tracks It can be useful for each monster hunter, connected to the character's development themes, fighting with sword and magic (signs) hunting monsters or using the Sorcerer's ship (such as crafting elixirs and
building traps). Since, in the third installment of the game, the RED CD Project STUDIO provides access to an open world, which is a considerable fragment of A.S.'s works, this guide may prove indispensable when trying to avoid being overwhelmed by the multitude of possibilities in front of you. Thus, among others, you will find here a complete description of the game world,
thanks to which you will not miss any of the places worth seeing, nr anything else worth experiencing. Of course, there is also a pletletle of descriptions of how to complete missions - both those that belong to the main story, as well as optional ones. They will definitely be found useful by all those who wish to make the right decisions throughout the game and want to make sure
they finish the White Wolf adventure to the end they like. We also want to provide you with the abundance of clues that can be useful for each monster hunter, connected to the character's development themes, fight with sword and magic (signs) by hunting monsters or using the craftsmanship of the sorcerer (such as crafting elixirs and building traps) etc. This guide includes the
following tutorials:Quest (both for primary and secondary missions, with the name of the consequences that your decisions have for the plot); A detailed description of the game world (including elements such as maps of the three main areas and minor places that make up them, or other curiosities- NPCs, hidden locations, objects, missions, special activities, missionaries, etc.-
that can be found in individual regions); Tips on character development (in three main directions); Combat tips (with humans, monsters, using sword and signs, etc.); Bestiary (full of information about various types of enemies and their weaknesses); Elaboration in the craft system and the list of plans, recipes, etc. available to obtain); Tips on competing in minigames. Author of the
following introduction : Jacek Stranger Halas &amp; Patrick yxu Homa &amp; Krystian U.V. Impaler Smoszna for gamepressure.com Translator : Michal Czarny Wilk Grygorcewicz Guide contains: 282 pages, 1061 images, 70 annotated maps and illustrations. Mod Guide Last Updated: August 28, 2017, visit Mod Guide Strategy Guide Latest Update: May 31, 2016, visit Strategy
Guide Tutorial Last Updated: May 31, 2016, visit Tutorial The Witcher 3: Hearts expansion Last Updated: May 31, 2016, visit The Witcher 3: Stone Spanning Hearts Use the comments below to send your updates and fixes to this guide. Page 4 Download PDF Game Guide, ePUB &amp; iBooks Free iOS App Become a Witcher! Guide to the 3: Wild Hunt is a complete source of
information needed to play the Polish hit game and complete it in one hundred percent. There is also a full game tutorial included. This is a guide to the Polish superproduction of cRPG, i.e. The Witcher 3: Wild Hunt. What you're going to aquí.es the grand finale of the epic trilogy developed based on the praised novels written by Andrzej Sapkowski. Among others, you will find
here a complete description of the world of the game, thanks to which you will not miss any of the places worth seeing, nr anything else worth experiencing. Of course, there is also a pletletle of descriptions of how to complete missions - both those that belong to the main story, as well as optional ones. They will definitely be found useful by all those who wish to make the right
decisions throughout the game and want to make sure they finish the White Wolf adventure to the end they like. We also want to provide you with the abundance of clues that can be useful for each monster hunter, connected to character development themes, sword fighting and magic (signs) hunting monsters or using sorcerer craftsmanship (such as crafting elixirs and building
traps). Since, in the third installment of the game, the RED CD Project STUDIO provides access to an open world, which is a considerable fragment of A.S.'s works, this guide may prove indispensable when trying to avoid being overwhelmed by the multitude of possibilities in front of you. Thus, among others, you will find here a complete description of the game world, thanks to
which you will not miss any of the places worth seeing, nr anything else worth experiencing. Of course, there is also a pletletle of descriptions of how to complete missions - both those that belong to the main story, as well as optional ones. They will definitely be found useful by all those who wish to make the right decisions throughout the game and want to make sure they finish
the White Wolf adventure to the end they like. We also want to provide you with the abundance of clues that can be useful for each monster hunter, connected to the character's development themes, fight with sword and magic (signs) by hunting monsters or using the craftsmanship of the sorcerer (such as crafting elixirs and building traps) etc. This guide includes the following
tutorials:Quest (both for primary and secondary missions, with the name of the consequences that your decisions have for the plot); A detailed description of the game world (including elements such as maps of the three main areas and minor places that make up them, or curiosities- NPCs, hidden locations, objects, missions, special activities, missionaries, etc. - that can be found
in individual regions); Tips on character development (in three main directions); Combat tips (with humans, monsters, using sword and signs, etc.); Bestiary (full of information about various types of enemies and their weaknesses); Elaboration in the craft system and the list of plans, recipes, etc. available to obtain); Tips on competing in minigames. Author of the following
introduction : Jacek Stranger Halas &amp; Patrick yxu Homa &amp; Krystian U.V. Impaler Smoszna for gamepressure.com Translator : Michal Czarny Wilk Grygorcewicz Guide contains: 282 pages, 1061 images, 70 annotated maps and illustrations. Mod Guide Last updated : August 28, 2017, Visit Mod Guide Strategy Guide Last Updated : May 31, 2016, visit Strategy Guide
Tutorial Last Updated : May 31, 2016, visit Tutorial The Witcher 3: Stone Expansion Hearts Last Update : May 31, 2016, visit The Witcher 3: Hearts of Stone Expansion Use the comments below to send your updates and fixes to this guide. Guide.
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